
grant adler   |   Sr.   6'3"   185 lbs.   #7 Quarterback
Grant Adler knows playing football has done a lot of things in molding who 

he is today like teaching him discipline, a work ethic and how to be a good 
teammate. But the one thing he says the Derby Panther Football program has 
given him is a real understanding of accountability.

“This program especially has not focused on just the football aspect but 
teaches you how to be a better man in life by being accountable. That applies in 
all aspects of your life including your work, with your family and more,” he said.

Grant’s dad was an athlete and played football and baseball in college. He 
says his dad is his life mentor and taught him everything about sports and more.

Grant says the one thing he will always remember was winning a state 
football championship last year.

“After playing with my friends for 12 years, winning that game was a very 
special moment,” he said.

After finishing high school Grant will continue his athletic career at Cowley 
Community College where he will play baseball.
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